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Weather
Brrrrrrr. .it's cold. and it'sgonna stay that way for awhile Partly cloudy today
With temps in the 30$. Real
cold again tonight With moreol the same on tap tomorrowAs the good doctor would
say ‘BOOGER'
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Mayor proclaims Tuesday

NC. State University Day’
By Meg Sullivan
Assistant News Editor

Raleigh Mayor Avery Upchurchproclaimed Tuesday as “N.C. StateUniversity Day," joining otherstate and local government officialsin wishing the university a happy100th birthday.The General Assembly alsopassed a resolution honoring NCSUand its founders for their contribu—tions to educating people in theagricultural and mechanical arts.Members in both houses passed theresolution by a unanimous vote andpraised the university for thecontributions it has made in theareas of research. education andeconomic advancement.Lt. Gov. Robert Jordan added hispraises. saying he appreciated whatNCSU has done for the state overthe past 100 years. “The challenge
is even greater for the next 100
years," Jordan said.State ’Sen. Lura Tally praised theuniversity for training women inengineering fields during WorldWar II and also said today'suniversity "is turning out excellentteachers" through its educationschool.The resolution also commended

Former UNC
president gets
Watauga Medal
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer
UNC system presidentemeritus William Friday re-ceived the Watauga Medal dur-ing last night's CentennialFounder's Day Program at theMcKimmon Center.Chancellor Bruce Poulton saidthe Watauga Medal is “absolute—ly the highest metal that N. C.State gives. Bill is a unique

See FRIDAY. page 2
vote, student members ofThompson Theatre performed adramatic reenactment in the oldHouse Chambers of the founding ofthe university. Theater directorCharles Martin wrote the originalskit.Students playing the parts offounders Augustus Leazar. WilliamPeele and Colonel Leonidas Polk
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ers Day

NCSU raises $50 million in

State of the Future fund
By Lauren NuckollsStaffWriter

Nl‘ Slali- ollii'i.i.s .lli'i‘t‘.i'll‘ill'l‘llcsda\ llial lllt' llillst'l~ll'- liadraisi-d lillii‘t' lll.tli $3” illlllllvl'.almost $3” lllllllr 'l lllHX‘t' lll.il'. lllt‘.had origiiiaifithri-c ii'ar luiidr‘aising campaign
'l'ht- Slalc ol thc l'iitiiri- campaigii Mlllt'h lu-gaii in St-iiii-mlwi'.ltihii, ri-ccitcd 3.31.2311“! iiipli-dgcs. .losi-ph .\loori-. chairman olthe Nl'fi'l' ilt".i-liipiilt~iil board. saidat lbc group's annual llll‘l'llllti. 'l‘lii'campaign 1"\l‘t'l'lil‘1i llii- izoai ot Si.)million li_\ l'i'.‘ pi-rct-iil, lii- .iddi-il.passing thi- Sii‘.’ llllilttiiigoal in onlx lb ii.oiil lis

l'\jlt‘(‘l|‘ll. iliii'.lii; .i

original
"\l'c must maintain llll'momciitiim; iii- bau- .imliiliiiiisplans." Moore said. Quoting .ipopular song. ht‘ illitit‘ll. ‘.\l \l s‘fuliirc is so bright I gotta iii-.ii‘shadcs
\loorc said thc liiiids wouldciihancc scholarships .iiidships. slali- of thc .ii‘tcilitics. and lb.-advanci-incnt fund
('hiincclloi' ilrllt‘t'thi- campaign funds would llt‘ iiscdto rl‘t‘i’llll aiiil kccp thc llt‘sl tacult}

li'ilii\\i‘i-scai'cli l.ililll‘.t'l‘\|l :‘s
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niiiri- than it)“.'.Il‘ i'tfl‘dllli lt' st'lillldrslilp‘ arc fitit i-rlv. .ii'z'iiim ilili- ltl ibc campaign.
-. niiixships and

i'lll‘.lil' s “if
l .'.i~‘ ii on .tllil‘ll that or could...r..i;.5.,sl1 -t..ii usr accomplishedI llirw it'Jl". ' lii~.iililcd.‘.\ hi.~- l'o .llli’l thankcd tbi- stati-liit pro: slim: lt.tsll' opcraliiig funds.ill soil lliis l>.:nd of support allowsit» ‘illi‘.t'l’\ll. to add "iiigirgiiis ofi‘I..l.i"~t .iiiiti.i;i1!i flirt‘l'llll' John Kanipc..ii i~ «balm Lor tor foundations andoiiiiii-izl. \.tlli corporations.-..:.ii-.li .ii-ii mori- than it"; pi-rccnt.ii in: 1'_t'~ll.tlllip:t‘tit\'l‘\ ri-ci-iw-d\( .sl l'.lllls\ first among Northt.ii‘oiiii.i .‘istitiitions in corporatcsiiiiiiiii‘l. iii part lici'aiist- of tht‘t.llllll.lll[i‘i .iiid lbc iinin-rsity's‘ rolcri-si-arch ccntcr.”i~..iii:i~~ s.i:il ‘\\'i- do not l'H‘iH‘Vl'lllill llii- tilll\t‘l‘\ll_‘v is .is good as itl.lll llt' but up llt'llI'VI' lhtll Wt:I'.ll‘. niakc a ditfcrciicc."lsaiiipi- said thatlimit” pi'itaii- i-"i/ciis

ii. ‘.i‘

il‘ .l lllilllll'

thanmostlycoiilriliiilcd to the cam"l'liis is iiisl llii- lip of theadding that.iliiiiiiii hau- not

lll‘lrt'
.iliiiiiiiip.iii:iili'i-lii-i'ig.” hp.iiioilii~i~ iiiiiiiii said.t‘iilill’llllllt‘li.\lililll Til tii'l‘l't‘ill ill lllI' llilt\‘('r\'lNCSU for the AgriculturalExtension and Research Servicesand for the university’s rankingamong the top 30 doctoral-researchuniversities in the nation.Following the General Assembly

re-enacted speeches given duringthe March 7.Assembly. The audience was en-couraged to participate by voting“aye" when the resolution creating Chris Johnson portrays Colonel Leonidas Polk in a reenactment of
the university was read. the founding of NCSU at the old House Chambers at the capitol.

1887 General and thc brighti-st stiiili-nls lil‘ i. s tau-uni. .lllll staff .ilso partici.ltltit'tl llll' combination is Ullltl pilcd iii 'hi- I'.tlllil.tit{ll. contributingC -Staff photo by Marc deam ’h' ci'i-ati- "ncu insight s, iii-\t ti'iillis. Sl i.» lllililllli. hanipc saidllt'\\ inlci‘pri-talioiis. . .iiid ncu lll".l'l\lllliil'lll board officials said\alucs " lill"i mil .iliiioiincc .i follow tip\ix til‘tili‘ssiii‘sliitis. lfi :fi‘adliali c.iiiip.iii:ii .tl lllt'll‘ ncxt incl-ling

There is life after college sports, former athletes say
By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor

There is life after college athletics. former N.C.State athletes told a small group in a panel discussionMonday. ‘“When you come to State you make a deal."saidPhil Spence. a member of the 1974 nationalchampionship basketball team. “For me it wasbasketball for a diploma."Spence. now a Cary High School teacher and headbasketball coach. warned the student-athletes to keeptheir priorities straight and help themselves bygetting a diploma.He said his philosophy when he attended NCSU"was the three B‘s: books. ball and babes."“People tend to get their B’s crossed up." Spencesaid. “A lot of people put them alphabetically. Youhave to learn to hit the books first."He said memories of NCSU are not as important asan NCSU degree and that an education was the true
means for respect.

”Don't leave N.(‘. Slatc with mcniorics: mcnioricsain't worth a flip. " the basketball coach said.‘Education means so much. If you haw theopportunity to do yourscll good take advantagc ofit."
“The best thing I did as a team was the NationalChampiOnship. ’l‘hc tics-t thing i did as an individualwas my degree."
Pro ball is a bonus, Spent-c said. not something to becounted on. “You have got to be better than the nextman. Your opponents are not Wake Forest andCarolina. They're Joe Blow.“
Only seven students attended the piiiicl discussion.which was sponsored by the thc Academic SkillsProgram. Thomas Conway. the program's assistantdirector. apologized to thc aiidicncc and pancl for thelow turn-out. Coaches and players from N(‘ts‘l' [camsas Well as area high schools were invited to attcnd.
Dwayne Green. a former defensivc back, said he was”recruited as an athlete first and a student secondly."Green. who graduated in 1985 with a dcgrcc in speechcommunication, told the group it was important that
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Campus Briefs

Judicial board sign-up announced
The IntervResidence Council (IRCl has announced that applicationsare now available for residence hall judicial board positions. Jurorswill be elected from each area of campus (west. central and castl in
To be eligible. students must have full-time status in the 1987-1988academic year. earned 29 semester hours. lived in a residencc hall forat least one semester. must live on campus next school year. and be in
Applications will be taken in 208 Harris Hall and must be completed
For further questions on the residence hall judicial systi-m contactElizabeth Pawlicki. assistant director for judicial affairs. at 737-2406.For questions concerning IRC elections contact Sam Spilman at

Feed Raleigh drive begins today
The onrcampus portion of the Student Governmcnt Association FeedRaleigh food drive begins today and will end March 30.
'l‘hc lntcr ltcsidcncci ouncil will offci‘ prizes to thosc rcsidcncc hallsgiving thc most food git-i resident. In addition. Domino's l’ixza Vi ill givca trcc pizza party io thc residence hall contributing lhc most food
llall councils ill‘l' askcd to bring lht‘ll‘ caniii ii ioiid to thc l')t‘lt'l\“».\l‘(lncar liilrrt'i.sllll llall lit-lwccn noon and 2 pm. ior thc ollicial t'lillt‘t'lltitl
()fficcs and .l: partmcnls of thc univcrsity di-siring to participati-inc (Tliiiplain's Office in tlic Studciil ('i-ntcr ior

‘Ma Rainey’s’ to play March 26
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Sic“ art 'l‘hi-atri-on March Bli 2H and April l l at h pin.

in» lild‘» \iill lll‘ dirt-civil by Patricia ('aplc. 'l'iclwl pro is .ll'l' $1 liii‘iitiills, "Bil lor st‘llttll‘ cili/cns and high school sliidiils and $1 lol’ \l Fl

By Joe GalarneauNews Editor
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students gct iii\ol\i-d in .lt'll\llit's tltlls’lflt' of collegi-and athletics.
"I had an atrocious first sciiii-sti-r." hc said. "I gotsuspension noticcs and cvcrything. it was then that lbecame a student athlete.“
Green traveled to lios Angelcs and signed a freeagent contract with a professional football team. Discsurgery six months later caused him to realize thelimitations athletics hcld and the importance of hisdcgrcc. he said.
Green said he put thc niolixalioii hc lcarncd fromathletics to use in his personal lifc. (irci-n folloWs aphilosophy slightly different from Spi-iicc's. “thc thrccl"s: palicncc. pcrscvcrancc and pcrsistancc." Succcsstakes a personal coiiiiiiilincnt. and "it starts within.voiirscff." ill‘ said.
Anothcr formcr football playcr and a 1975i graduatc.Brian Krucger. said he "was not ihi- stand up. proudstudent athlctc. l darn ncar fliinkcd out of school."
Krucgcr said he is now financially successful as asalcs cnginccr bccausc hc obtaiiicd his diploma. ”if youdon't have a dcgrcc. you don't have a marketable

Staff photo by Montie Roland
Felicia Boyd and Hope Nichols fight the crowds for their official ACC tournament T-shirts.

T-shirts in hot demand at Supply Store
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skill." he told lhi- smalldcgri-c no matter what."llctli Ficldon. a 19H] graduatc.baskctball hclpcd hcr pcrsonal growth."The opportunity was there the motivation anddiscipline." she said. “1 gain (1 the ability to lead and tofollow."Fieldon said female athletes especially needed to gettheir degrees since there are not as many op-portunities for them as professional athletes.”I came hcrc for a dcgrcc in cnginccring and justhappened to gcl a baskct ball scholarship." she said.Also serving on the pancl wcrc Justus Evcrctt. aformcr football walk on. .loy Fraiikhoff. formerWomcn's liaskclliall. softball and vollcyball player andRicky Fraiikboff. foriiicr socci-r playcr.'l‘hc vctcran .ithlctcs also disciisscd problems andprejudices studcnl athlcti-s sometimes l'acc. (ircensaid somctimi-s hc docsn't ti-ll his clients hi used toplay ball bccaiisc lhcy gct a diffcrcnt imagc of him."i thought being an .tllllt'lt‘ was an advantagc. butsotiictlmcs it's a disad\antagi- bccausc of thcstereotype."

.iudicncc, "Just get your
said women's

an Celebration

discussed
Students suggest
alternate party site
By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor

Siiiill-ni lt’itllt'l‘K cx'prcsscd conccrn owr the post giimc cclebralions on llillsboroiigh Street andcoiisiilcrcd alii-rnalivi-s to theprolilcm .il lllt‘ l’rcsidcnt‘sRoiindlalilc nil-cling Monday.Stiidcnt Scnatc l’ri-sidcnt Waltl’i-rry said the administration obvtously wants stiidcnts to stay awayfrom llillsborough Sin-ct butiiiicstioncd how far ll Willlld go inaccoiiiodating [hi-inJami-s .loncs. lntchraternity('ouncil pri-sidciit. said thechallcngc of taking over the streetis niori- micro-sting to studentsthan bonfires or hands. "As long asit‘s thcrc, pi-oplc will go," he said.Studcnt Hod) l’rcsidcnt GaryHaunt-s. officiating ovcr the prot't‘t’tiilliflN. said sludcnts must solvellii-ii‘ own problems. lit-cause the.tI'll‘sll) is unlawful, the studentboil» siltilllll find an alternateI‘t‘lt‘lll'dlltlll sitc to help divertst udi-nls from the road. ht- added.Stiiili-nt lcadcrs also questionedlhc .pi.ilit_\ of lifi- in rcsidcncc halls.Woods said thc policies ini'\l\lt'ltl‘t‘ iion Will continue tocompatr-l’llls. _\lllliiiit(l1mail. ili'i'. i- iippi-rcl.‘issnicn off campus.“Tum.“llwnt‘ ”h l'iitortiinatcl) the administra-doi-sii't ht‘lll'Vf' there arelirttllll‘lll\ \Ntlh lllt‘ policy.” he said.iiiiiilat'ti-rtmgami- ‘ll‘s up to us. as students. toIll'lllii'lfl to lic lrcatcd as con-sume-t“ "lllt‘ slilrls [M if“. “aunts saltl ll‘lt‘ sll’lCl "doorlocking polix'ics" in residence halls,.r.- .ilw .i proliIi-ni. Since doors arepropped opcn and sometime! Vl'n-
n .im .\lonil.i\.
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Friday winner of

Watauga Medal

Chancellor says winner is ‘a unique leader’
Continued from page 1
leader...one of the great collegepresidents."Recipients of the medal musthave contributed great services tothe advancement. of NCSI.‘ and thecauses of education. This year, onlyone Watauga Medal was givenbecause it was NCSll's centennialyear, I’oulton said.Friday opened his acceptancespeech by saying "what a day" andthen thanked the many people inthe room who had helped to makeNITSI’ the so successful. He alsothanked the people who made itpossible for him to win the award.“What a privilege you and lhave," Friday said, "let us not failthis great place."John Kanipe Jr., vice chancellorfor development. opened the program with a prayer in which heblessed the meal being servv-d. The

Grains of Time, a barber shopquartet. provided musical enter»tainmenafterthe prayer.l’oulton then introduced thespecial guests at the program.These guests included GoVernorJames Martin. Ned Rogers, presiden! of the NCSl' Alumni Association. and his wife Mary. Lt.(iovernor Bob Jordan. JamesHackney III. a member of theNI‘SI' Board of Trustees, Albertlianier .lr.. director of universityrelations, John (Taldwell, chairmanof the Centennial Steering Committee, and Wayne (‘orpening,chairman of the ('entennial (Tommission and mayor of WinstonSalem."I am honored by this opportuniiv to bring you official greetingsfrom the people of the state ofNorth ('arolina." Martin said. “Iwant to commend this great instilution. N. I‘. State is a vital,

academic institution and is animportant part of North Carolina'sfuture."Some of the previous WataugaMedal winners present were CareyBastian, geneticist and formerNCSU chancellor. A. M. Fountain,NCSU professor emeritus andauthor of NCSU's alma mater. andNCSU Chancellor Emeritus JohnCaldwell.Joe Moore, chairman of theDevelopment Board. then com-mented on the progress being madeby NCSU.The Watauga Metal was established by the Board of Trustees andderives its name from the WataugaClub, an organization founded inI884 to promote educational. agricultural and industrial development in this state.

Staff photo by Mike Gad‘dy
UNC system president emeritus William Friday accepts his Watauga Medal at last night's Founders'
Day dinner. The medal is awarded to those who have contributed greatly to NCSU and education.
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Calendar
am

March 11-March 18

St. Patrick’s Day Extravaganza
Mike Cross and his very entertaining
music and stories !

Tuesday, March 17
Stewart Theatre

Also . . .

Advance tickets $7 Students
$9 Others

Day of Concert $11 All tickets

Leonard Nimoy, “Confessions of a Star Trek Lover”
Monday, March 16, 8pm Stewart Theatre

Grad sends Pack items to

Carolina fan in sympathy
(‘ontinued from page]

More than 25 people crowdedaround the ACC souvenir tablesTuesday afternoon, perusing thesea of red and white garments.NCSU graduate Gail Englishheaded toward the cashier with

an armful of shirts “one forme, one for my boyfriend andtwo for my nieces."English also had an N(.‘.\‘['license plate and a sheet ofWolfpack stickers, which "aregoing on sympathy cards toCarolina fans." she added.

JOBS FOR STUDENTS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

“Data Entry Positions”
Roadway Package Systems

Experience helpful
$6.00/hour & benefits

Schedule 4—5 Hour/Night

Monday through Friday

Call Randy Welch at 787—8900 4—6 p n

Roundtable looks at quality
of life in residence halls
(‘onlinued from page I
«tall/ed. the security purpose is notachieved.Woods suggested that residentshe allowed to unlock any door intheir individual dorms and studentsbe able to get into residence hallsllnest'oi‘lt'd. He also said a "com‘munity watch program" might helpIll security matters.Haunt-y said he would like to seethe university go to a system\\ here residents were given moreof an opportunity to govern themselves. lle also said the idea ofrestrictions on visitation with theopposite sex had little to do with

safety. He suggested the possibilityof each dorm determining its ownvisitation policy.The Roundtable also discussedthe closed meetings held by theathletics council. Mauney said hewas not ready to give up pressingfor the meetings to be open to thepublic but asked for input on thepossibility of a separate entity towatch over athletics.Woods said the university shouldremain beyond guilt and abovesuspicion. “Anytime business isconducted in secret it invitesspeculation. abuse and the possibil»ity of something negative becomingpublic with the consequences thatentails."

Suite 507 Raleigh Building3 West Hargctt St.
1

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)N.C.STATE GRADUATE-1975
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI & Traffic Offenses to First Dgree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto accident, Negligence, Malpractice; . .. ..._

Telephone919—828-5566
FREE CONSULTATIONRaleigh, NC 27602

Ho tobuyaj
\ «a. .

K . .®
$5 NCSU Students, $10 Public. Tickets available at
box office

MOVIES
Enormous Changes at the Last Minute,
Saturday, March 14, 7pm
About Last Night . . ., Sat, March 14, 9 & 11:10 pm

Both Movies in Stewart Theatre,
$1 Students, $1.50 Others

INTERNATIONAL
India Night, Sunday, March 15. 6pm in the
Student Center. $4 Student $2 Children (under 12)
$4 children (under 17) $6 all others

Come be enchanted by the exotic!

CENTER STAGE
Candida ,Friday, March 13. 8pm Stewart Theatre
admission Call 737-3104

ERDAl-‘L CLOYD
CLASSICAL MOVIES

The American Express’ Card can get you virtuallyeverything from a leather jacket to a leather-bound classic.Whether you are bound for a bookstore or a beachin Bermuda. So during college and after, it's the perfectway to pay for just about anything you'll want.
How to get the Card before graduation.

College is the first sign of success. And becausewe believe in your potential, we’ve made it easierto get the American Express Card right now. You canqualify even before you graduate with our specialstudent offers. For details, look for applicationson campus. Or just call l-SOGTHE-CARD, and askfor a student application.
The American Express Card.

Don't leave School Without It?"

YOU Can’t Take It With Your .. ... 7 8pm
King Solomon's Mine's . Monday. Marco. 16 8pm
Southern Circurt '87 with Gary Hlll.

Wednesday. March 18. 8pm

CRAFT CtNI tn
NCSU—Looking Bac'v P‘Wl' .liapf'f .»~'ioramlia

A...anxsm-wWfrom the Early Years "nu.....gh March 31 Ill the Craft
Center Gallery. Experience it for yourself?
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Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh, NC. 27601

24 hour answering
832-7790
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“A terrific movie.”
«Gene Siskel, CBS-TV, Chicago
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Demi Moore

Sat.,March 14 Jim Belushi
9 & 11:10 pm Elizabeth Perkins NCSU $1 00

Stewart Theatre OTHERS $1.50

dishwashers, disposa

McDonald'sI
Fred Huebner
Owner/Operator

Congratulations to the men and women
NCSU basketball programs for their
victories on the ACC tournaments!

Both of the men’s and women’s champi-
onship games are on tape and are being
played from 4:00 PM until closing on
Wednesday.
McDonalds of Hillsborough Street

Announces
Fred’s Spread

for the March 13th men’s basketball
game against Florida, and the
March 14th women’s basketball

game against Villanova.

Should the Woll‘pain , you get .I
FREE milkshake when you purchase a
large sandwich and fry. This offer
good March 14th—l6th.

All ACC games that are televised for
the NCAA tournaments will be shown
live on our wide S(re en ".1\
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FREE Delivery"
We Accept:

Live in THE Wolfpack Community

$753 month!
Monlhly rebate oIYer Vllld moi I2 month lent (‘crum rrsmtlium apply

Make reservationsfor the next school year now! .;.
12 and 3 bedroom apartments with carpets (Iri rim.5 laundry facilities (IIIiiiiuIIxtparty room, widescrecn TV, billiards exercise IUUIII .3 pools...and more...PI.US FRIZli resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SIiRVIC'IiW

Kensington Park

Apartments1 milefrom .CamPus on Avent Ferry Road 85 1 _783 1Rental Office In Clubhouse

EXPRESS SERVICE

PIZZA

WE DELIVER

DOUBLES

834-ClL
BUIO-A HILLSBEiHuL» ..

NOW! DOUBLETHE PIZZA

NOT GOOD IN COMBINATION WIIH

FOR A LOW, LOWPRICE
LW_Q SMALL M MEDIUM mg LARGE

CHEESE & 5.99 7.99 9.99
1 TOPPING 6.98 9.28 11.58
2 TOPPINGS 7.97 10.57 13.17
3 TOPPINGS 8.96 11.86 14.76
TOPPINGS 9.95 13.15 1635

THE ESPeCIaI 10.94 14.44 17.94
L/\. ADD TOP'G .99 1.29 1.59
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TWO 17X. LARGE
12.99
14.88
16.77
18.66
20.55
22.44
189
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Technician file photo
Norm Sloan, who coached the 1974 Wolfpack to
the national championship, is now coaching theFlorida Gators. State will meet Florida in the first

Dead men don’t wear plaid —- anymore

Ex-coach Sloan versus State in first round of NCAAs is ‘just another game’
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
When Stale laces Florida in the lirstround of the Nt‘AA tournament Fridayafternoon in the Syracuse (TarrierDome, to half the participants and onecoach it will be more than just anothergame . But for the Wolfpack. it‘s justanother step in raking this a productiveseason.Norm Sloan former wearer ofplaid. sideline stormer and 1949graduate of State is looking forwardto playing against the school he onceguided to a national championship."The relationship I have with N.(.'.State adds a lot of zest and e xc itment tothe game." Sloan said. I think it'ssa bighelp for us to motivate our players.

“Florida is just another team to its."State point guard Quentin Jackson said."What Norm Sloan has against N.(‘.State does not affect this team at all."Jackson was only seven years oldWhen Sloan guided State to the nationalchampionship in 1974.The game. which will be televisedlocally on WitAI, Channel :3 is not thecontinuation of what could be called afierce rivalry. In fact. the two teamshaven't met since 1939. when theWolfpack swept a pair of back-tobackcontests. defeating the Gators 54-21 inthe first game and 3330 in the second.State leads the allrtime series betweenthe school with a 671 advantage.Ilut this matchup. and all that goeswith it, means excitement from(iainesville to Raleigh to Syracuse. All

and making the school's lirst appearanceever in the Nt'AAs. wants to beat hisalma mater. State. 2011 and stillsky high alter beating North (IarolinaSunday for the .-\(T(‘ Tournament title.wants to put the memory of a mediocreregular season away by adutncing inthe N(T.r\As. S} rat-use wants to fill thecavernous (‘arrier Ilome.And it doesn't help that Monte Towe.a starter on the ‘74 team. is one ofSloan's assistant coaches.The contest is causing loyalty problems for some longtime members ofthe Wollpack Athletic Department whoWere at State when Sloan was here."I'm going to be nervous.” saidFrancis Lewis. who was Sloan‘s sccretary for l l y ears and has been \‘alt‘ano‘ssecretarx tor st'\'(‘lt. “I think I‘m going

Saturday sometime and ask somebodywho won."Lewis still keeps in touch with Sloan
and his family.“His children and my children are
about the same age.grew tip together,“ she said. “Wealways keep in touch. Norm and thiswit'et Joan kind of made me feel like apart of their family."Wolfpack baseball coach SamI‘Zsposito has a similar problem. He wasone of Sloan's assistant basketballcoachs for 12 years. and coached Towe.a twosport letterman. in baseball.”The relationship I have with thesetwo is like a family." Esposito said. “Itgoes back quite a while."I hated to see these two teamspaired together because of the rela

so they kind of

round Of the NCAA tournament in Syracuse, NY, But {0,- State all that m thepast gruff furdifh-rflnl r¢~ugr)n5. to no it. tint on I‘iitlax and and put a tiniiships I blue with ('oach Sloan andFriday2230. doesn't matter. Sloan. “hose current team is lit to pillow oxer tll\ head. It] crawl ..., t'oach Valuiito [worked for Normasau
it‘sslSIitnl coach. and though I was lttVt‘l‘an assistant with Jimmy. he‘s now nix

. I boss as an athletic director."women hlt road — agaln _ for NCAA 1 st round So who's Esposito going to pull forFriday"!“I'll disregard that question," he said.
By Tren‘ McCranie ”5 first game because or facility game Friday. Saturday or Sun Last year the Pack fell on the c‘iaii‘woiiian ol’ the i\( AA .Sloan 5 Raleigh friends Olbgiou‘hl';StaltWriter availability. day. Friday is not feasible road at Penn State despite Women's Basketball ('oiiimittee. (hdnt go the way or his once in ”m” ‘plaidcoat.”That sucker won't fit any more," hesaid laughing. "It won't even fit my sonnow. But if I thought it would fit, I'dtow. remembering the last hi‘eakit back out."Questions arose quickly about three Nt‘AA tournaments that The whole situation is all greatthe women's pairings when State she guided her team to on the publicity for the first-round game. Awas booted to Philadelphia while road. said: ”Naturally. we're little too great. Some critics charge thatDuke and North Carolina. bothof very happy to h track in the the NCAA selection committee had allwhich finished well below the tournament. \Vh'it makes it this publicity in mind when these twoPack in the standings. will host tough is that we have to p ay at teams were paired.its first round games. But. the \'illano\‘a. That worries me "I hope that is not the case." Valvano
go, provide practice facilities the State, ranked 16th nationally. NCAA rules state clearly who because it's a big advantage for said. “It's hard enough tonplay withottt
The Wolfpack. 23-6, ACC day before the game. which has lost three straight years hosts and State d’dnt meet the thom' havmg that to worry about. ‘ . gchampions and the third seed in Reynoldscould notsupply. playing on the road in the ”“erpmvm- ”owth‘l‘» Valvano understandsthe East Regional, will not host State had a choice to host the NCAA‘s early rounds.

because of classes and the pre performing well. The other two will beparation of Reynolds for the road losses came at the hands ofFriends of the College event; the Lady Monarchs of OldSaturday is the day scheduled lloniinion.for the event; and a Sundaygame would not allow practicetimeSaturday.
The Wildcats' John E. DuI’ontPavilion met all NCAA requirements and so the. Wolfpackwill have to hit the road again.

taking care of thetournament games of North('aroliiia and Iluke.
('oach K1 er“ .. Villanova. 2773. is the sixth’ .y . ’ 3’ womtn 5 seed and normally, under NCAAbasketball team is no stranger to { ld h' ltough NCAA tournament road ormat. wou ave to trave t‘o’ tht higher seed; but State sames and this e' w' b- s .g ‘ y ar 1” no Reynolds (,oltseum is reservedTlflclibblcri afzr Stlate. traxels [3 this weekend for the Friends of‘ ‘ seton -roun the College series.matchup Saturday inPhiladelphia.This time around, however.

4«euiwwmumwmwwm‘mwhmnmw‘‘er‘MW‘Min-NW...

umania“:l
Nora Lynn Finch. associatedirector of athletics. said thatthe reason for traveling is out of NCAA tournament policy statesthe ordinary as far as the rules that a participating school must

Maybe this time Yow will haveFinch. who is also the worriedl'ornothii‘tg See SLOAN. Page 9

SPECIALISTS IN HONDACABREPAIR "°"‘ ’3 ‘8 ‘“ ”W_ charge Pregnancy test birth ai‘r‘trol andproblem pregnancy counselingliencral anesthesia available For moretritormatteo \d“ 832 0533 (tolllree in state1 800 53'? 538-! Dzit at state 1 800 532‘ 13383)
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'CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd. QUALITY PLUSAUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. "0.
Phone; 833-1 909 4309 NEWBERN AVE. RALEIGH. NC.2310 'D

3, No Appointment Necessary Lé-L’ l Wn.m; “n"'W WA Open on Thursday till 7:00 - \ ,
TELEPHONE t(919)8211-2552

TheAgromeck

A Book of
Champions!

94061/9 Hillsborough St. 833-7656 _

SPRING MELTDOWN
(March 15——April 12)

Photos by Woody Taylor CONTESTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS
Come Early & Increase Your Chances

GRAND PRIZE: EASTER \X/EEKEND GIVEAWAY
Give us you Best Continuous Fun 7 Nights a Week 8 p.m.—t am.
Shots!
Send your Spring Break
shots to the Agromeck to be
placed in the Spring Break
section. Send photographs
to Spring Break Shots, c/o
Agromeck. Box 8606. NCSU.
Raleigh, NC 27695.

Nightly Specials
Sun. 15 —- Loud T—Shirt Contest, $1.00 bottled Beer

Ladies Free ’til 10
Mon. to Ladies College Night (Ladies with College

ID FREE), .40~~ Cans, $1.00 Cover
Tues. 17 —— .507 Draft, No Cover
Wed. 18 ~- Ladies Night, .50- ALL Can Beer
Thurs. 19 -— Dollar Night, St .00 ALL Cans, $1.00

Cover

HELP US COUNT DOWN

TO THE SUMMER 87
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Portraits
Portraits for the yearbook will
be on March 25. 26. and
27th. This time. there is no
excuse!!! W E MEAN IT! 44444444444
Dress-ups
Dress-ups wrlt also be made
on April tst. 2nd, and 3rd it
you want to cut up on film.
this is your chancel"

4
3,;
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Mother Nature

cancels more

baseball games

State‘s baseball games against Fairfield scheduledfor Monday and Tuesday were canceled because offifement weather and poor field conditions. Thegames will not be made up.The Wolfpack may play today at 3 pm. if the fieldconditions in Durham force the Duke-Purdue gameto be cancelei- If 50. State coach Sam Espositowould like to host the Boilermakers at Doak Field.

derRACH
so far this year.swept Purdue last

NOTES
_

Weekend in a fourgame series.State is scheduledto host VirginiaCommonwealthThursday at 3 p.m..with ace pitcher JeffHartsock the proba~ble starter.Hartsock. a sophomore. is 2-0 this year and hasallowed only one earned run in 14 innings.O O OThe State rifle team finished its season lastweekend by participating in the SoutheasternInvitational Rifle Tournament sponsored by theVirginia Military Institute in Lexington, Va. TheCitadel joined State and VMI to shoot both .22caliber and air rifle matches.The Citadel took first place in the .22 calibermatch with a score of 4.484 with State and VMIshooting 4,360 and 4.309. respectively.In the air rifle match. the Citadel edged theV' lfpack shooters by 12 points scoring 1.445. Statescored a 1,433 and VMI scored 1,380.The high shooter in the match was AndyMcCormick who shot 1.133 out of a possible 1,200points in the .22 competition and 375 out of 400 pointin the air rifle.Steve Reagan and Larry Glickman tied aggregatescores, making them the high shooters for theWolfpack. In the .22 caliber match, Glickman scoredan 1,102 while Reagan scored 1.100. In air rifle theyswitched places: Reagan scoring 358 while Glickmanscored 356.The highest air rifle score for the Wolfpack was a368 shot by Jodi Coble.Last weekend's match concluded the rifle season.leaving the team with an even 7-7 record.All members of the rifle team are expected toreturn next season with the exception of Jodi Cobleand Mike Masser. who at the end of this season havecompleted their four years of collegiateshootingeligibility. O O 0
Just in case State doesn‘t make it to New Orleansfor the final game of the basketball season. youmight be interested to know that Spring Footballpractice started Monday.State‘s first kickoff of the 1987 season — Sept. 5against East Carolina at CarterJ-‘inley —- is only 178days away.it

the regional competition.
“'iec' file photo

Fencer John Bisi won the league foil competition and qualified for

From staff reports
State's fencing team placed four feneerson the all ACC squad after placing second toNorth (‘arolina in the unofficial league meetFeb. 27 with l! points. The Tar Heels wonthe meet with a lit point mark.John Hist and llonn Mueller made theallconference first team in the foil diyision.Steve Lane made the first team in the epeeand Carlton Zdanski represents the Wolfpack in the sabre division.The Wolfpack. which finished the regularseason with :in M ii record. also placed threefencers on the all-conference second team.Georges Semaha earned the honor in thefoil. Doug Hudson in the ewe and llavidWhitlock in the sabre.Bisi. Mueller and Semaha combined tosweep the first. second and third places inthe ACC competition. Bisi finished the daywith a 71 record. Both Mueller and Semahahad 6 2 finishes.Zdanski won second place in the sabrecompetition with .i :33 finish. \l’hitiock andInho Choi. both first year fencers. finishedfifth and seventh respectively.Lane. coming off an injury that limited hisplay late iii the season. finished second inthe epee division. lludson. another first yearfencer. and John l’ritchett place fifth andseventh in the epee.Four “'nlfnar‘lr font-ens haxe ht-I'n Invited
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Foilers sweep league

to compete in the NCAA meet. to be heldMarch lb 20 in South fiend. Ind.Hist and Mueller will represent State inthe foil competition. Zdanski will representState in the sabre and Lane will compete inthe epi-e.Zdanskt and Mueller. who never fencedbefore coming to State and trying out forthe team. were selected to compete in thetournament despite their brief fencingcaret-rs."These two quite just started last yearand now have qualified for the NCAA." saidState coach David Porter. "They are in thetop .‘to in the nation in their weapons. andthat is quite an accomplishment.l'orter announced that tryouts for nextyear's men and women teams will beginMarch 133 at 3:30 pm. and run through AprilIt in the fencing room at Carmichael Gym.No experience is necessary to tryout.l’orter said. All that is needed is an athleticphysical.We're looking for athletes.""Participation in high schoolathletics is the best prerequisite."
Porter said.or college

ACC Team Results
State Individual finishes.. -' “J i .- a; up." '.wr.,'\.t 'lati'c 1.u" t ' 15e- Cit-.5 la"?

Tennis teamsdowned by busy spring schedule
By Stephen Stewart
Staff Writer
The Wolfpack men‘s and women'stennis teams faced a tough scheduleoyer spring break. with the schedulewinning. The women, paced by Mary

Lloyd Hodges. won two of their fivematches. while the men won only one oftheir five.NC. State University's men now havea 4-5 record and the women are 43. Themen will host William and Mary todayat 2 pm. at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.The Wolfpack's first opponent wasthe University of South Carolina. whichdefeated both State teams by a score of9-0. The Gamecock women were led byRita Winebarger at: i’aulette Roux.who defeated lain Fleming andHodges. State's number-one and twoplayers.The USC men were led by JanSandberg and Johan Karlen.Both Wolfpaek squads were againshut out the next day by Clemson. 90.The women Tigers were led by ltigelisePrichais and Cathy Hefer. both winningin straight sets. Clemson's men were led

by Brian Page and (‘raig Raynton.Hodges. State's numbertwo player.lead the Wolfpack women in their tiilShevictory over Furman.Janey Strause in straightscore of 61 and 671. Other winners forAnne MarieState were Sandra Meiser.Vt. .heis and Christa Doiron.The doubles teams of Hodges and

ti 55, 'l fi, fi If
defeatedsets by a the women to their fourth victoryKatie Fleming. State's

\t‘ls. fi 2, ti if.

leated Troy liners and “an id l’etwiler
State's women tOlllllltlt'll to imprint-by defeating (ieorgta Tech by .i score of81. as Katie Fleming and Noam-31...}

number oneplayer. defeated Kim Lash in straight

The men and women split the finalmatch of lht'lr spring break tour. as themen swept North Florida 50 and theu Ilnt‘n full if 3.
Slate's ant'n won only two of theirsingle's matches. Katie Fleming dcfeated Lotta Hrberg Zlfi, 63. 62; andHodges defeated ('indi liasler 6 l. 6 fl.Meg Fleming. and Katie Fleming andChrista Dorion also won their matches.The State men also made a bettershowing at Fut'man. The Woltpiu-k wonthree of its six matches against thePaladins.

llodges also won In straight sets.defeating Jamie Myers ti ti, ti o.Meiser. Voorheis and Meg Flemingall posted singles w ms for the \l'olfpack.Meg Fleming and llodges led State'sdoubles teams to .i three match sweep

Hodges and Meg Fleming won thewomen's only doubles Victory by thest‘nl‘t' of ti l. :l fi_ fi 2.Svenson and liarson led the men intheir only victory for the week.
Krister Larzon.

score 0” 5. «l 6. and b 3.Kai Niemi won his matchOwllette76.o' l.The only other win for the Wolfpackcame from the doubles team of AlfonsoOchoa and lirad Hubbard.

State's number twoplayer. defeated Myles. (iilsemiin by a over the Yellow Jackets.
\‘lolfpav men's only winners in altiss to Georgia Tech.Syenson. the men'sover Brian

which de l 6.64.

liarzon and Lars Si‘t-iisoii were the

number oneplayer. downed Bryan Shelton lti. 7 fi.62. liarmn defeated Anelre Simm ti l.

Syeiis'on defeated Mark Freyman instraight sets ii if and 6 2. Larzon3 defeated liouis Lamentagne 672 and 674.alsoin straight sets.Other winners for the Pack men were()t'hfli‘t. Eddie (ionzalex and Niemi.The final singles match and all threedoubles matches were rained out.
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Saint Patrick ’8 Day Contest

To capture a leprechaun forces the little fellow to reveal the location of

Verified sightings of leprechauns on the NC. State campus are few and

Forget the lcprcchztunsl Try for a pot-of—gold from l’niycrsity Dining

. . . The pot isn’t really filled with gold bullion. but it does contain
exquisite chocolate candies and a Diner‘s Friend account worth 5500!

Figure out the secret location of our pot—of—gold (it's not really hidden
there!) from clues posted in l'niversity Dining locations March 9-H and
March 16. (Ilucs‘ will be posted twice daily throughout the contest.
\thn you think you know the correct location. use the official contest
forms found in all l'niversity Dining locations to enter and deposit your
answers in the specially marked boxes. All entries must be deposited by
4:50 p. m. on Monday. March l6.

All correct answers by NC. State students will be placed in a raffle cage
from which the lucky winner will be drawn at noon at the Atrium on

Saint Patrick's Day, March I".
. . . The luck ofthe Irish to each ofyou!

Sponsored By University Dining

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!“

WakefieldAPAH l MENTS
One bedroom from only “70.50”(shared by two students'Two bedroom from only $91.50"lshared by four st tidents'You're just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep y0ur housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!Year 'round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennisand yolleyball oourts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct busservice to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit ourmodel apartment! “w

. . . st“ea, c u m. .aw Summer Session Leases Available! go“. -'\ .o‘ '_ . 3t05 Hotston Lane Raleigh Phone 832 3929 '9” " .
9% 5 summnoomp from North Ciilllllflii toll ltill llt‘f' 1 Hill] fi/f’ iii/H 1Q 3 Q from outside North Carolina toll free i llllll fill lli‘i‘v;Ma - - Equal “33.12”“? 'Spociai student ralobaudon Oaiuoonts art-"no M0

H009” I .4 ttseot‘OUG'd' ' i C“ ”a bedroom unit Rent vapor student and includosttanapomt-onMum" ' '91» month per student

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS-

Achieve your goals...

Join the N.U. team for

a rewarding career in

POWER

ENGINEERING!

Are you workingtowards a 8.8. orMS. in ElectricalEngineering witha concentrationin power?
Are you approaching graduation and carefully consideringwhere your education and talents will be best utilized andyour professional goals most likely to be achieved?
If you’ve answered "YES" we would like to talk toyou about a career with Northeast Utilities. . .NewEngland's largest utility wnh a warldwide reputation forexcellence, safety and performance in every facet ofpower generation.
We've worked hard to Cultivate a unique environmentat NU. . . .an envrronmenl that encourages professionaldevelopment and offers in-depth involvement, on—goingchallenge and the opportunity to see your careergoals realized.
Individuals who are eager to put their education tothe test and tackle tomorrow's energy problems as amember of a progresswe transmissnon and distributionteam are invited to forward a letter or resume to:

Peter T. Neidhardt, College Recruiter

HURIHERSI llIlllIlES
PO. BOX 270HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 06141

An equal opportunity employer M/F o-ov
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By Mac Harris
Intramurals Editor
Dominant Force, in its first gameof the intramurals basketballtournament defeated Sacred Bahoons -- one of the all time worstnames 77 32 and establisheditself as one of the teams to beat in

the postseason tourney.Dominant Force won the gamedespite four players not showingfor the contest. Lawrence West.however, did show up and controlled the offense for DominantForce with a game-high 26 points.lie also contributed with eightrebounds and three assists.Continuing on his reboundingtear Clarence Stewart. whoaverages double figures in rebounding, added a game-high 13boards. The floor leader for Dominant Force in this game wasMichael Jones. who had 12 pointsand eight assists.I‘roviding his usual soiid play onthe inside was center Al King. whoscored 16 points. grabbed sevenrebounds anrl closed off the painton defense.Dominant F‘orce had a changingsquad for the majority of theseason. with no one sure whichDominant Force players would beon the court. Using a varying

ltne up and relying on ditferr ofplayers to protidi offense. rt»bounding or leadership to differentgames. Dominant Force has becomean unpredictable yet silllll team.I‘iarlier in the year. gtiardMichael Stokes carried the burdenof scoring for the Dominant Forcesquad. with forward Tyrone l‘ridepicking tip any slack on the insideand King and Stewart policing thelane on defense and naltliing rebounds.The new Dominant F'oree teamthat is rolling through the playoffshas been without the services ofStokes. whose offensiye output wasthe building block for the team‘searly success.Now the Force relies heavily onits forwards for point production.although no player has really takenover Stokes' place as a scoringleader type.Stewart. I’ride. West and Kinghave all shown an ability to scoreand take control of a game. Kinghas been the most consistentperformer all year and in theplayoffs, while the other three aremore prone to streaky play onoffense.()n the boards. King and Stewart
have dominated opponents all yr-ar.although every now and then I’ridewill come through with a strongeffort off the glass.

Intramurals

Dominant Force gunning for title
In ii- \I'I‘III if p‘t of: game theforte [the H ll'tl ‘1 pita lsappa l’siIt? fit fll‘lll'ltl Tim ,1.» tit Sli‘warl.‘is hit sf),i:'i~il il t‘firt..'!ifs 1A hlllruling up l‘ pour. \ir-ttari‘s.itfgr‘essi‘.er.c»- w the tiriarrls :tppareiitly t‘iifiliiii oil or. l..s teamnuttes Do.:..rnti Force finishedwtlh .I gran-l lril t. of lift l'.lI'UIIIS forthe game .Ir.:.- - .iddid Ill rebounds. and l':.l .: llitl'lil 'ttl sevenliriilntls to .titl 'lit lillfif'f‘\ t'lfttr‘l.l’ride had Tllt‘littt.13'lifilf leig.ilso.a.she chipped in 'l '.t‘ ri-lui iriilsIn its iitost rem-5:1 game. tlteDominant l7ort‘t- ti-.iiit ‘fthl steppedon the Whirl i t'll.tllt‘ll‘t’f‘fl somewhat by .llt List! iti.iirled .‘yaltireIons ream tl.it tppaiwntly predicted a ‘.ll'ltil". :o itii- game'st'tilntltt'tit't'riieii'

i.- f,.I HI.
Ilut, Jt\ iiszt.tl. littfl.lll.‘lfll Forceset its opposituin rim-tn. as itit' ’Il'(I out to .t" earn. si\prtiiitadvantage. lioittzrtini Force thenwent to a stall. :ll"!l.lil:litf to bringthe Nature itiys out of itstightly packed /rtllt' deli-n tThe farm worked. and theDominant F'orr'i- l1 ail \\\I'llt‘fl lo aseemingly instti'tttoiiiil.‘iltle 20points,.‘l'_’ 12. before tl.i hall'ended.lfllf Ihe .\;ittire Ions set out tomake good on its pregame boastingin the second half. .\lid\t .tv throughthe second pi-rtrttl. the \atiire Boysharl pared the time mammoth lead

of ’1) (low n to a paltry fourI'oul trouble eyentuall) caughtup with the Nature Boys asDominant Force went to the huerepeatedly in the waning minutesof the game. The Force's leadjumped back up to as much as 11points, which is where it stood atthe end. The final score Dominant Force 19. Nature Boys 38.Tyrone I’ride burst out of hisrecent offensive slump with ahard-earned 23 points. and also ledthe team's rebounding with 12.The key to the game for theForce once again was the rebounding. as it controlled missed shots oneach end of the court. Westt-orralled 10 misses and had ninepoints, while Jones scored sevenpoints and had 11 rebounds.Dominant Force. now at 6-1) forthe season. will be playing in thefourth round of the tournamentthis week, along with the tourney‘sremaining ball clubs. In particular.defending champ Less Filling willbe in action early this week, tryingto successfully capture its secondstraight division title. The campuschampionship will be decided nextweek when the three divisionchampions will play for the overallopen crown. That winner will thenplay the winner of the fraternity-residence playoff for the all-campushonors.

By Kris Ford
Intramurals Editor

Jeff Wooten hit a clutchbasket and Alex Browning hittwo free throws for Owen II as itclinched the residence leaguechampionship over South 55-53
during the contest of the year inresidence league play.Both teams fought to keep atight game. with neither teamleading by more than threepoints until only three minuteswere left in the game. Players onboth ends of the court showedexcellent ball control and pa-tienceOffensively for Owen II, TerryThompson, Kevin Zak and JeffPickett each scored 12 points.while Chris Neville chipped inwith eight. Defensively. Zak had12 rebounds and Thompson andPickett combined efforts with 12steals.In other residence playoffaction the “C" league teams aregearing up for the big finale.Iiee South mauled Lee North

Owen ll defeats South for

residence basketball title
7-1-49 in the South's side thirdtrip to the semifinals in threeconsecutive years. In thismatch-t1) between opposingsides of the same dorm. theNorth side managed to staywithin two points of the South.trailing 27-25 at the half."Jerry and Jerry" went towork in the second half. GuardsJerry Ritter and Jerry Jacksonput on a phenomenal offensiveshow, wi‘ 31 and 18 points,respecttvely. Jackson also addedten assists to his stats whileGreg Russell contributed to thevictory with 11 points and eightrebounds.The “Jerry and Jerry" spurtpushed the South team out to a15 point lead and they neverlooked back.The Sullivan women's handballteam defeated Alpha Delta Pi 3-0to win the residence-sororityhandball championship. The Stil—livan team is Debbie Blum, PatsyCannon. Debbie Russell, LizMeyers, Ellen Miller and SusanSawyer.

Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

I 75) I 70)

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnicran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also the LONGER yourad runs the [£88 EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table i1 day 2 day: 3 days 4 dlyl days 6 days per day‘ zone 1 (to IOWOIUI) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 IO 20 ll 76 t 90) i: 100.2(10-15Vlordl) 300 576 765 972 1155 13 t4 i65i llonoJflS—ZOwordI) 376 720 960 1216 14 40 16 32 (60) l' mm 4 (20-25 word.) 4 40 a 40 ii 25 14 20 16 75 is 90 r 55; lzone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 i5 84 18 60 20 88 t 501: zone 6 favor 30 words)
Words like ' is' 'and a' count the same as unfurnished“ and “uncomplicated' 'Words thatcan be abbrevrated without spaces, such as "wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad to 4 p rn two days before ad Wlll appear All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

(65) (60) I 55) "I 50) I 45)

SUMTER SQUARE APARTMENTSI

IF YOU'RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET. IOGGING SHOES.
HORSESROES, 0R JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM.
YOU‘LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE'VE GOT
JUST AROUT EVERYTHING PO
THE SPORTSTER, SO VISIT US
TODAY. CALL 851-3343! 1

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes, Research [Papers Theses. CorrespondenceProfessional work, Reasonable Rates 84130488ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses. correspondence Professrnnalwork, reasonable rates 845 0480 ‘TYPING! FAST AClIlJRAlE REASONABLECall Mrs Tucker 8786517PROFESSIONAL TYPING Outck While youwait Reasonable rates Word processor Withspectal characters Barbara 8726414.

STtRliifitd-Etpriis lytiizti IIIU '.t_‘|i"lltt IIIUICL'til lyIlt: Styles H: lilt‘lil l,‘l.ll‘lll|l Flatter-iIii/1 i/Il/riii iii/\rairmaii ititiiiii iiii ixefrTilYI’IIf Win-l rm._,'.Itl1 ti, IlaitrtinIlarriiltriii H‘lelllt . it ;_it1 t‘ i- 't Riff/1518Iypirtn ll;l Ilf. it.on! ' ,piii:i .tt iii r'i unablerill: 111M .ir-'lt. I “If II I .lll Ifill . l1lf W‘IIlyimii; Iwiiril Illllll‘ .ti'l Ill.‘ .tilatiirris, ltrrrri'-..liii;i 1ft; If l‘II lllll l .‘i.‘.ll‘\lli I l' ilMIHTpaper; I asL iffil lIllf'IYI’INIi WIIllIi(lover letters, teriii ;.tpir, , the .r laserprinter Iloe to i if ipii ’lf/\AM’ fltltjlfl‘. IfA5“’”‘;_-_l’lil}_flM. ii,t'r'ilrillI Ilil IIIIypiitu, woirl ,.tiiiit-. .1”ii eiliirrtti titrmriiiplitr. It? tllfl t i «t l llt‘l'l pialify fastsitiVi_t_;_ guilt-Lilith ll/ii lili‘ 'l itiytiiiiiiIYI‘IN Ifilvi I I lil t Itool 74 hourflint—”(111')” 't‘i'/lllfll 'iave"ilt . tILI:IYI’INIi/WIIHU IHIlII‘tlf'lt I lliIlNItHometo flu: OIIII Ifor experttheses. err:
Flfllllllllfl‘i ll'll .triirss rentertypirtii, ItlIlIlllf} of dissertations,fine day testtrtzs: seiyirii IITIIJ amIi pm, Mon fit Warillaw llllIl}, 7008HlllS boroiirili tarross lrtiir Brill Iowerl,834 715')__> A . .Typing Si 00 page Iftnst., t—')-.:stirtatronswelcome I all 0.1301711 riiot iillf)., evenings

Help Wanted
Aifififirs citriisiirnrs ll'lllflll‘ SummerI'areer' Iiiiiiif ii. i, lion-l llall liii utitiferassettr_e, news..eiy . l ' tilt I‘III-1 44/14 test allAre you iiittiresiril lll wittirt; iIlII ‘I.I'IIII} yourwork published” We‘re loot-iii, lot a fewgood people in Wflll: l'll llll IIILHNICIANnews staff Strip by our tlfllu.‘ or call137 2411 for more iiifitriviatiort
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FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

'.l\“|l’ll";WY.I1.v.-

.I’wrs-i 3 - t.

i BEACH BLANKET bACON

”4.9;.-

1986Driminr.isPi12a Inc

BELLMEN NEEDED: All shifts available Mosthave a valid NC driver's license. We Wlllwork With your schedule. Meal plan provrdedApply in person, Mission Valley Inn, 2110Avent Ferry Road, Raleigh, NC.Early Childhood Maiors: Now Acceptingapplications for Summer employmentAfternoon hours 12:30-15:00 5 days a week,rto weekends. "IT‘S ACADEMIC" PRESCHOOLlocated in CARY. STARTING IO MAY, $4 fillHour Please call 481 700600,845 0068 845-2802 after 6 00;GOVERNMENT JOBSNow hiring. Call 18058876000 extfor current federal llSI.Help Wanted. Char Grill needs pan time help,
R 4488

Stan $4.00. Before 11 am, after 3 pm,8331071Help Wanted: Mitchell's Formal Wear islooking for part time sales associates at ourCary Village Mall location. Applicants must beneat and outgoing. Apply in person.Need Part-time Counter Salesperson Approx.his 3 to 7:30 afternoons. Apply in personGlam 0 Rama Dry Cleaners 3801 WesternBlvd.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round, Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 3900-2000mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, PO.Box bZ-NCS Corona Del Mar. CA, 92625.Paid volunteers with asthma needed forclinical study. Call 787 5995.Pantime General Utility Worker for Contractor. Must be Able to Drive Medium SireTruck Prefer State Student 1215 Hrs/wkAM Preferred. Apply in Person EasternSorta Shield 5301 Hillsborough St.Part time I M PC Programmer wanted Mustbe at leas a sophomore in CSC or relatedfield Basrc and Pascal experience required.Call 362 700 and ask for Phil Mosely.PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED. 100 photograDhers and travel, writers to capture the.mystery of PERU to be published in bookform Various trips beginning in MarchthroughOctober. Contact Derrick, PROJECTP.ERU The National Institute for Exploration'19191 7878303RESEARCH ASSISTANT with Masters degreein Behavioral Sciences, prefer IIO Psychology.Ability to conduct, literature reviews, analyzedata with statistical programming package,collaborate in design and assist in reportingfindings of research on practical leadershipissues. Excellent benefits/salary based onexperience l$17,500 to $20,500). Send resumeto: RESEARCH ASSISTANT, Center forCreative Leadership, PO. Box P1, Greens-boro, NC 27402. AA/EDE.Summer Lifeguard - Advanced lifesavmg andCPR. Pool operations and sailing knowledgenecessary. Contact Harbour Painte rentaloffice, 700E Lake Front Drive, Raleigh orwrite 100!) Houndschase, Blacksburg, VA,24050 Deadline 3/4/87.
For Sale

$150 PAN AM Flight Voucher for $100 CallIMMEDIATELY 8592649.

[LEI/77781817

$16,040 $59,230/yr

Monday, March 16, 1987

Autos forvsale
Itiyota Corona 1976 4door, am/fm, newitresthattory, body and interior-very goodcondition $750 or best Offer. 7821115.1518? Cltovette, White with blue int. 4 spdZIMlFM/Cass. $1500 Call David 834-3317.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential GYN facility with Saturday andweekday appointments. Free Pregnancy Test.Pain medication given. Chapel Hill1 1100 443 7930.I'IISI ytsii free' Endless Summer TanningStudio 7810682 Bring ad to visits with anypackage.Monkey Busmess Singing Telegrams seekstalented, humorous males for singingielegranfs NOW. Reliable trans. TWOtitles/every other weekend, To $125 weekly.78111 for audition.PAINT WARS. NCSU's own survival gameOrganized games with equipment provided."Kill" opposing teams with paint pellets andcapture their flag. Other variations. Call831 1840. 859-3009. 737-5070, after 3 pm.PARKING PARKING PARKING 16 block todorm or class buildings, Call today. 834-5180.Research papers. 15,278 available! Catalog$200 Research. 11322 Idaho, 206XT, LosAngeles, 90025. Toll free hot-line: 800-351-0272, Ext 33, VlSA/MC/COD.4000 sq ft. of COMICS RECORDSBALLCARDSIII Now open. Jan/Feb. Comics30'4l1"tt off! COLLECTORS CORNER, 509Hillsboroitgh downtown Raleigh. 832-0514.

Rooms 8 Roommates
Apartment available NOW! 2 bedroom, 2%bath. Lots of large closets. Walk to NCSU orone Wolfline Includes wash/dry, pool. Prefernon smokers. Call 848-5858.BARGAIN ROOMS: Singles from $150.00.Doubles from $125.00. Utilities and parkingincluded. Half block from library. Call382 1506 or 382-9411.Female roommate townhouse WesternManor. Furnished. Call Pam 8398029.Female roommate needed_til May: Own.room. sun everything. 630includesbetween 4-6. 821-1254.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, Er ROOMS 19 blackto campus, includin parkin ,c811834-5180.OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER Sat. and Sun. 10-5pm 7113 Myron Or Meredith Woods,Raleigh Call for private showing 782-.2880Great buy for large family. NCSU family thatneeds elbow room. Approx. 3000 sq ft. on 2floors, 3 ftilt baths Iiv/dining room combo,large eat in kitchen. new ceramic tile counter,new applic largggaadrpete family [com wghfireplace and wet bar, storage, quietneighborhood. Vary convert. to NCSU RTP.Moving MUST SELL under $140,000.M.

8:00 pm.
in Stewart Theatre

777/057

\ /

Tickets on saleat Stewart TheatreBox Office

“Confessions of‘a

SOC/isored by rhe (JAB Lectures Committee and Firms Committee

Star Trek Lover”

$5.00 NCSU Students
$10.00 General Public

sublet forNearOne bedroom apanmem tosummer $26500/month wiutilities.campus. Call Vera 834-5700Roommate wanted for 2 bedrom-Zl/z hathpartially furnished apartment near NCSU$225 a month Call Billy at 813 207515th 0859.Roommate wanted $125 Plus tit-tVegetarians/non smoking only 2 brlrni',‘ BathAvery Close Apts. Avent Ferry Rd Call821-1679 evenings Ragu/Harish.2 BR Apt. avail. May 3 for 3 month leasewith option to continue. Houses 4 easrll.Wash/dry/AC, walk to campus $475lmo Call755-0311.2206 C. Stafford Avenue. 2 BR. Apt. 3blocks from NCSU. Can accommodateLarge bedrooms. Washer, dryer, dishwasher,refrig., stove, freshly painted. $475/mo.Flexible lease. Call Ms. Gilgor collect919-967-4545 or the Rental Agency 833-9855ask for Gilgor Ant. 22060 Stafford.

When someone
in your family
gets cancer,
everyone

in your
needs help.
Nobody knows better

than we do how much help
and understanding is needed
for the family of a cancerpatient. The patients spouse is
under tremendous stress. and
the children are often forgot-
ten or just plain left out. That'swhy our sen'icc and rehabili-
tation programs emphasize thewhole family, not just the cancer
patient.We run local programs
nationwide with millions ofvolunteers whose lives have
been touched by family mem—
bers or friends with cancer or
who themselves are recovered
cancer patients. That's what make.-the American Cancer Society
one of the largest, best motivatedand most caring of any health
organization in the country,

Among our regular ser-vices we provide information
and guidance to patients andfamilies, transport patients to
and from treatment. supplyhome care items and assist
patients in their return to
everyday life.Life is what concerns us.
The life of cancer patients.The lives of their fzittiilies. so
YOU C21“ SCL‘ \A'L‘ LIFC L‘VL‘IT IIIUI'L'
than the research organizationwe are so well l\’llt I\\'1I It) be

No one 01:5:
cancer along.

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY
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Ma'ch 1‘ 109.7 ‘ Vnrhr Clan/Cner/

Crier Deadline II tour on Monday.
AI PHA KAPPA PSI, the prolessronal llllfilfllf‘t‘.lrdlelntlv Will be sponsoring their lnurth.mnual night ol the presrdents Thts spectalr'vtzrtl woll be held Wed, Eeh 75 In Room771‘] trl WIIIrams Hall Everyone rs welcomeAnswer your lmanctal questions about taxInlorrns, t;hoosrng Investments, andt",ldlrllSl\lnq credit tHEE FINANTZIAI PIANNWT; WORKSHOP, meets one tune,Wednesday, lab 75:, IB pm to the basementul Alexander Hall Sponsored hy the UABWomen's BoardAre you Interested to emergency medtcrne"NI’.SU's Tramed Emergency MedrcalPersonnel meets Thursdays In Mann 408 Nomedtt;al experience rs necessary but allllVlT's, Ftre and Resoue personnel are urgedIt) torn Come torn us'Are you Interested In Emergency Medtcrne"Irarned Emergency Medrcal Personnel meetsat 715 pm Thursdays In 406 Mann Norruzdrcal experrence lS required, but EMI’sand FtrerRescue personnel are urged to tornAT TENTIDN WATERSKIERS Anyone tnterested ”'1 skrtng With the NTISU Water Ski ClubIIIII, fiUl’ll’tg Ml"‘T attend our next meeting onIt' us. Mauh TL’ at 700 In 7ll.lfi Carntrchaellryrtt ll unahle, tall 851 Mb“ Slums nl all.t'ttlITll". weir rmw Ursrrrunt wetsuits on saleAIIN INIEINI’HTS The. Snr'tety nl Womenqur'rwurs Will he going to the Engineer‘stum at l.rahtren IDNIIE We'll he leavrng'hr' Student Center at lid!) and Will he, tllIIllIlrl‘rt]l truer I’Iunrunt) Workshop for Unrlerttrarlttum Ntautl help III t‘hnosrng a mater? Warnt.: know more about the career lipilltltf.tr'l.rl|l1l_] to your mators? This workshop helpsIhlllltilpatlls delrne career interests as well as.tssess sktlls, values and experience IIItul'altutt to career chorce Attendance at all 4urnsmtts ts mandatory ADVANCE HEGISTHATHIN IS REDUIRED. Call 737 2396 $5 [)lI“tutorials lee. Meets March II], I7, I], If],'v 30 7 30 pm trt 117 thdtckCareer Planntng What DO You Want To Br!Now That You‘re Grown Up? Desrgnert torNT'SU adult students and alumnt who wantto change careers, curriculum or Improvetherr currertt srtuatron. ADVANCE REGISTRAIIDN IS REQUIRED. Call 737 2396 March T4.‘I 30 I BIT, 28 Dabney Hall.(etebrate Women's Hrstory Monthl Set:‘ZHE’S NUBODY'S BABY, a history ofAmerican Women tn the twentieth centuryPresented by the Raleigh Chapter at theNattonal Drgantzatton for Women, March T/.It 730 pm at the lJnrtarian Untversalrstthurch, 33I3 Wade Avenue, RalerghAdrrusston FREE. all rnvrtedCollege Democrats meettng Tues, March IIIH! Brown Rm Thrs meeting IS In preparationlru the state CD convention to Fayettevrllo.March 20 2? All students and lacultyymembers are welcome to attend,, f(‘DMPUISIVE EATING‘ BREAKING THE IDDDl’ilf OCCUPIED LlFE STYLE Coming to term.wrth the place at food tn one's Me anddevelopment of skills enabltng parttcrpants tohave less hosttle and adversarial relationshtpswuh Iood. Free for everyone BUT musttrreregtster Call 737 7563 Thurs, 3M7, 19.)8, and 4/2, 415530 pm, 41h lltttrrclassroom Student Health ServiceCooperotlvo Educotlon: OrientationsStudents who would like tnlorrnalton aboutNITSII‘s Coop Program are asked to attendone of the onentatton meetings Itsted belowThose who would ltke to no op beginntng ll‘llSsummer are urged to attend an ortentattnn assoon as; possrhle Beginning January 27 throFebruary 75 For more tntormatron contactlltuna Ilernphrll, M 5 [Ink, 737 7199’
mo Ht;Jekmfiffindergmafifru?Prurtartly tor sentors about to begun the tubwrvekmg process. Workshop covers sellassessment, resume wrrung, cover letterdesign, researching employers and InIervrewutg techniques. Attendance at all 4sesstons ts mandatory ADVANCE RFGISTRAIION IS HEDUIRED Call 737 2396 soonrnaterrals lee Meets March I0, I7, I}, In,ti .iII R pm, 78 DahneyMrstlu'ttl, dental, or optometry school In yr; IIplans? Please attend a very Important'Yltttzllltt; on Wed, March IT, 330 pm .’/.”linsttau HallNITSII IStatel Guylleshtan Communrty Ior:uunseltrto, peer support, soctals, .rnt‘.rulormuttonal servrtes Wrtte us at PII HmIIbIEl, Raleigh, NC, 27696 or call 879 I2”?NTiSII students, are you Willing to take theIImIth Challengc7 Student Health Servrr‘e rstl“'llllllll(_] Peer Educators and Health ProgramCoordinators Ior the 1987 88 school yewHoth positions receive excellent compensation'3! For more Informatton and/or anrlI‘rlllJ‘t’Ilttln, call the Health Educators at13/7583 or stop by 4th floor Clark Hallinlrrrnarylskrotero CLUE—"EPEE'n”11155;.“ the.weekend and get horizontal! Group prtzturt:’lat .t enough members show up Rides orrole Frarr85l714/The Bapttst Student Unron TEEUIIIIT/TIEQL”to Mml nutht supper at 5.30 pm and Ihuttugttt trtttle study at run pmIIIL INS AND [JIITS 0E GEIIINU HIIltIJ Aurvmtnar lor prospecuve teachers which wrllIlllfllltll) toptcs such as what makes astlll‘ltsxltll applicant, what tnlormatron youtu‘etl to 90 Into an tntervrew, the Carlllllldllllrt[ttttt‘ttSS and probatronary period and sourrmavailable to help prospective teachers Itnd rttoh No registration IS regurred March II, IIIour 610/ Ltnlr BldgThe NCSU (State) Gay/Lesbtan Comrnunuyerl or: haying it "Housewarming Party" atour tilttltfllttatots new house on Fn, MHTI'l‘H at 9 out For rnlo call 859 2494, ME, 49(III' or Sat Sun S] 3 pmllll' Setrtntlory lntervtaw or Plant Top WhatItt l-nert Learn how to make an tnlurmedrlt't mutt about acceptrng a lob oller and thertrrttulLttrllrzltiluul obligatrons ol accepting an‘Ilw Appropriate. trttervrew questions, dress.tlttl lulluw up Will he rltstzussed No ‘iITIlI or: w.rtt‘r.l".:;dl\/ March 11,4 ’30 Dabney“or Work III Button Program IBUNACI erI In‘I: um Student [ienter lobby lrom III am to t[tll' Wednesday, March IS A gunstron and.utuwru sessrort Will be given at 4 pm tn theItruwn Rm, 4th floor, Student Centerlyr’tyrtttt' Interested In a wnrlr .‘thrrtml“murmur wtslr trrtte

\l,‘.l|',’l.trrlr 'tr. -t llrilllltli'l Attrumt t~_..‘I‘ Iltrlt, wrll hr: Itt'lll Sunny,‘ "'I ll!" lurk Porch Evetyrrm- ”punt.“-littl tlu-y Irrutg u rlr'.‘t/rllltillll'l Ior more tnlortnrttrun roll"t'l‘JI Il' Murry .rt HT?) .U/fl
IIII|Il .Itulu I‘

VVocxhs Chulsays
NoNoise ollutlonl-l‘ere! I

Grade A
We Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantities.

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, March 15, 1987.

USIA Choice Beet
Top Round/London Broil/Sirloin TipIBottom Round

Lb.
Sliced "E”! 4 Whole

BONELESS

Milwaukee

$199
Pkg. 0t 6 I2 01. Cans ‘ Reg. 8. Lt.

109

Liter - Pepsi-FroD Dwt Pepsi. metPepsrfree

BA LOW, PRICES . . .

7.

Pkg. ol 24 12 Oz. Cans Reg q Lt.

rrv‘t turn urv 2mm rtIr rtI‘I thtt. rt 7 mpg‘TI'TI up» ,,I ‘l‘lt'll‘fl l rm r 'r 3,. ,,. r ,, ‘L' We".r‘ .' ;.'t In ltrr- l‘t rtv wrptn, rm l‘t, 1,, inIN AM; my I r' rt ,r, y ,.
W' 'H "mud I run Eros TH?lr‘fr ,w, m g”, “I‘M"; IN: mi.” ,

l.’ lt‘f-I't‘l .1 Nu ;..r l“,", a", l ‘ I l‘. ””4,“ f. r H“ «1: . 1.“‘-‘" “Arturo; t.u' grh m; tr r‘ ,-r' ‘ .u N.” M'. ‘ . . I." ,. . rIII.

‘10 Lb. Bag

Fresh Florida
5 Lb. Bag - Pink/White

GRAPEFRUITI
4 Lb. Bag

Q“ ,3 ounces

kw
4:24.1IL5 qh's159

33

utr'ftrtttlr‘,It” Inuit.llIltI;

..tr ‘-:
T'rr-

t," 'l'rt.l’3lvt1t1!ltq n'At‘l'vl' Ml'l'l‘ rt'.. . ri

Seedless

es

h.
Thompson or Red

Everyday

1,.

Nl,‘.t<)l.ll-“‘Jlrdl' .)
I U.

.lt.(l

“it!"

Snacks

129

7.5 01. Cottage try as Home from7 02. No Salt Cottage From 8. SourCream Ct‘l’r tqi: int” 64 02. - Chilled

Flakes

99¢18 Oz. - Post Toasties

Toilet

Tissue

74 01 lutht N' Lively

Palmolive

Liquid

99c .
22 fluncv 9 Roll Banner
Cfeedmol‘iindieeovifle BoodovfinleighnHwy 1 North BlvdShopping Center-Raleigh
980 Kildoire Farm Bond-Cory ,,1317 Filth Avenue in Forest Shopping Center-Harrier
820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex

EB

1993

Bright Shoestring

r Juice

mtkn

Potatoes

3[$1Lynden Farms 20 01.Frozen French Fries

Corn Oil

$199
48 01. - 306 Oil

[— l

I

. Snuggle
Fabric Softener

$139
64 01. 456 0"

l5 0!. -CombinationISoumclhpporont

$169

Banquet

§7$1

15.5 01.
36]?) [15. lliglttuu ll l .\ 'l‘r'tnsirlt Rnlt-iuli
9130(‘rl'l‘dlnnl‘l' lined in hirld~ llill l'l.t/.t llall'lflll
4317 Falls til the \i-ust- llrmtl llnlviglt
323] Ave!“ I‘II'I'IW Rutttl "alll‘luli
sl‘l Forks and Ntl‘it'lslaml "mill: Halt-ugh

Family Entrees

32 01. Tuwlullshury Steak!Normal S cm28 01. - lastocclolllcuclton & Dumpling:
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Stop Centennial

road at Western
”in!

proposed
thing can be said for the

fourlane "highway" be
tween Chancellor Poulton's house and
i’ulleii ’mptistChurch

l'lltlti rtl least one perspective this
iiti'rt is so stupid that other proposals

h' ~r the years begin to make a
l‘i‘ w ense
.. fart we hope this proposal does

not fli‘lik’i‘l” the long opposed Ferndale
lone extension like Rosemary's baby.
The university has been a strong

opponent of extending Ferndale Lane
to ()ii‘rIin Road because the plan
Would .iiso require widening Pullen
it. iii a four-lane. major thorr

iii» l .iiversity has repeatedly said it
.‘.rilil‘i l'iilleri Road to be a l()W*tl’dffl(
Milli]! is road with noncarnpus traffic
i’iwri terl elsewhere, if possible

" 'hr proposed Century Boule
and the slew of problems it

St riiuse. seems to stem in part
rlesire to protect Pullenii i'i 'lii‘

i ii l. a road to the new
i .1 li'liiilrll Campus is essential for its

-’lw]illii'llt and is not an insur
ii. lilr problem front l4fl to

'-':'~ Boulevard.
griyhe Century Boulevard
start at l-4() and end at

lr‘l'ii Boulevard. The area between
iii ‘tittl‘fiiitgl'i Street and Western Bour

-. pretty well developed. Any
i ii mil i» going displace much.
‘muth of Western Boulevard the

imeiopiiieiit is less dense, but as now
prtipiisetl. Century Boulevard goes
through a neighborhood of houses on
’iiii;wii Street adjacent to the Dorothea

l)i.\ property. If it stopped at Western
the Century Boulevard

.mn i'iiiilii be more cohesive. with
,v ‘iiiilli disruption to existing devel

viii fit

i-ii iiili"'.'rlill.

‘iil
itriiidards. however. extend

from Western to
if... iiiiiigh Steets creates problems

i. '3 ~ii ‘llr‘ifl answers yet.
neighborhood standpoint

M. il
~~i(l

t illi it

theCentury Boulevard is worst
proposed yet. it would gut an
established area and split the
neighborhoods surrounding the
campus in two.

The quality of life in the area would
also be disrupted by things such as the
elimination of the Pullen Church
day-care center.

For these reasons the proposal has
deservedly been opposed by
neighborhood groups in the area.
Both the University Park and
Cameron Park neighborhood associas
tions are opposed to the road. as is
Pullen Baptist Church.

Faced with the extreme upheaval of
Century Boulevard. the logic of
widening Pullen Road seems simple.
the road is already there.

But this becomes faulty logic when
its impact on NCSU and surrounding
areas are considered. for the reasons
mentioned before.
The Ferndale Lane extension.

which the city of Raleigh has consid
ered for over a decade. has been
repeatedly rebuffed by the owners of
property between Oberlin Rd. and the
existing Ferndale Lane. Through the
courts. these owners have kept their
property from being condemned.
Those who have already opposed

Century Boulevard have judiciously
suggested that no other thoroughfare
be considered for the immediate area.
thus continuing their opposition to the
Ferndale Lane extension as well. This
opposition is still needed.

Looking farther out on the map.
north»south thoroughfares created by
the extensions of Gorman Street to
the east and South Saunders Street to
the west are planned or are nearing
completion. Perhaps further
expansion could be planned around
these roads especially Gorrnaii
Street.
No new north-south connector

between Western Boulevard and
Hillsborough Street is in this area‘s
best interests at this time.
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Deportees are proven criminals
The trial in lsraci of John Demjanjuk is

interesting beyond even the melodramatic
question. Was he or was he not lvan the'l‘ei'i'ibli'?’ The last named was a creaturewho took sadistic delight in expediting thetorture and death of one million Jews
l--.\k.een 1042 19/13 in Treblinka.probably the most efficient single abattoir
iii the liisiori,‘ of genor ide

Hr- claiins (of course) that he is not.that the \"itiiesses who identify him as
"lv.iii" are mistaken. And he has friends.Not Uilli,‘ Ukrainian nationalists who are
quick to believe that we have here onemore example of Soviet manipulation (theWitnesses against [)emjanjuk are for themost part undei Soviet control). but also
his family and his neighbors who knew
Deinjaniuk iii (‘leveland where he workedfor 30 years as an auto mechanic,scratching not even the paint job of anautomobile The Dernjanjuk case and thatof Karl l.llillrt\, who is scheduled to berlepiit‘ieil ft) the Soviet Union (where hewas sentenced to death in abseniia backlit 19m?) have aroused the energies ofthose who don't like it at all. don't likeuhiit the “titre of Special liivestigations(”fill of the Justice Department has beenup to since it was einpanelled in 1979.
An hour with Allan Ryan Jr. who was

for four years in charge of the OSI and
who piosecuied l.iiiiias and Demjanjuk.yields information rilevani to evaluatingthe ()Sl's WUt'lri Hyan. now in private
practice. answers his critics by taking thefollowmgpositionsl. Nobody prosecuted by the ()Sl with
the intention of denaturalization anddeportation is other than. in the opinionof the ilustir e Department. a war criminal.
We do not, Ryan says. go after peoplewho lied on their drivers license.2 Although the proceeding is a civil
pror eeding fraudulent representation

Forum

and

WILLIAM F.
BUCHLEY
Opinion Ctjiltiiiiiii‘..t
by someone seeking entry to the United.
States after the war under the DisplacedPersons Act is a civil offense, not a
criminal offense —— the OSI attempts toact as though it were in fact a criminal
proceeding. This doesn’t mean a jury trial,to be sure. But it does mean, Ryan insists,
that defense attorneys are given theopportunity to travel to the Soviet Union
(or wherever) in order to cross-examine
witnesses. The prosecutor’s own cross-
examinations, bearing especially in mindthat we are dealing with Soviet citizensmuch of the time, are filmed. Thetestimony is then shown in open court.
and a federal judge passes a judgment onits credibility.

3. it isn‘t widely known, says Mr. Ryan,
that defendants are given the opportunity
to select a country to which, in the event
they lose the court battle, they wish to be
deported to. But that is a once-onlyopportunity, in which, presumably, the
defendant would say “Costa Rica” or
“Portugal” or wherever. If the nominatedcountry declines to give him a visa, onegathers that the US. government looks
the other way if the defendant joins upwith a tour group and squats down in hisnew fatherland on the assumption that
nobody will get around to deporting himafresh.

4. The figures to date reveal that 19
naturalized Americans have been stripped
of citizenship, and nine deported, only
one to the Soviet Union. Another 35

cases are pending and 300 investigations
are current.
What, Mr. Ryan was asked, would be

his reaction if the court in lsrael, after athorough trial, found Demjanjuk not
guilty? Ryan replied with a shrug of his
shoulders. It would not, he said, alter hisown conviction that he was indeed Ivan
the Terrible. But, on reflection, he said
that if the lsraeli court succeeded inimpeaching the credibility of a witness on
whom the 081 had truly relied, then the
experience would be sobering. But it
would not, in his judgment, be so muchso as to invalidate‘the purpose of the 031,
which is to ferret out Nazi “criminals” -
he emphasized the term who have
been enjoying American sanctuary since1945. 'The question of amnesty was touchedon, and Mr. Ryan, expressing here,derivatively, the position of Congress,argues that there should be no amnestyfor criminal behavior. “We are not talkingabout military activity. We are talking
about crimes committed far from the frontlines, crimes against men, women and
children.”Ryan understands the grotesquery of a
Soviet “trial.” But it is his point, really,that the Soviet disposition of someone
deported there who has passed through
the 051’s crucible is of no substantiveinterest. He views the Soviets here merely
as executioners. it is his position that bythe time any alumnus of the OSI lands in
the Soviet Union, that man’s guilt hasbeen proved beyond any reasonabledoubt.The position of the OSI deserves
ventilation, however queasy one feelsabout the idea of trials, 45 years after thefact.

Universal Press Syndicate

Head of NCSU Pep Band enraged at comments
lli' li'iiii. iv in ii-spiiiisi' trir Tim Peelers. iilii. i i\('( ;\oiivs" which appeared inMniiiirii iiiriiiiiiiii's i-ditioii Hf Technician. inilii‘~ him En Mi l’i i‘li'l stuns llll‘f“\,lr£1llllii~s pep‘ and that.ill pup luiii f ..iti' thisir .illijriliiirixuius .,\ki'll ilii‘u’ Htil liit'lli\ lii’i,’(t t‘ltllL’l' furthert.ion .‘xli l‘i't‘li‘l for this attitude or

liiinii the ri’iili‘ilr'lllill law Iliti'

.ii t:i,i¢1iiiiiitlEll' iiiliiitt‘v tl' 'ii tili’si'il in defense of a finelow .\( “wtl l’ep Band Here isit.il'i'llll\, iiuaiiwit.) nu. lll'ilitw ii‘li‘ll’li‘ a. luii l’et'ler'sli"l“ ill’W‘liiiv Tit at rlll organi/ationit, 'i in ~. . ‘illl-‘il iijioi. tri pi'ovrde music.i‘lil-"lii‘liliii"ll and iiiijii ill at athletic events[in .~. ‘i. 'i i .i lit '-.etball tournament... i. ~. 'l'i flit ii, i enhanced by the[in i u ii: p; ii 1' ‘ i'iiulii you imagine a‘Ziiii-ili hearing thelow If. it rind White. or Go
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orum Policyl. . , .,, i .
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Could you imagine how uninvolved thecrowd would be without the support providedby the pep band? i do remember a time whena certain Sports Editor from Technician askeda certain Pep Band Director to arrange aversion of the Munster's theme for theCarolina game a minor chore which took allof six hours. _
Mr Peeler where is your mind? Do all of thecontributions given by the pep band suddenlydisappear when you become annoyed by thesDtrit shown by these organizations?
i sit at the typewriter hoarse and unable totalk above a whisper, the same as all twentymembers of the NCSU Pep Band whoattended the ACC Tournament. Every singleone of us is enraged by your comments andfavoritism for another school's pep band.
If there is something you feel you can do toimprove our spirit and dedication to our

school, we are open for suggestions. However,until you have played an instrument until yourlips are numb, screamed until you cannot talkand motivated thousands of people to do thesame, we do wish you would keep yourcomments to yourself, or at least saysomething positive.
in closing, I would once again remind youthat i am waiting for a response for yourattitude toward pep bands. But before I leaveand start holding my breath, i would like to saythat l have never been more proud of a groupof people in my life as l have been of theNCSU Pep Band. Their spirit and dedicationshould be a model to us all.

Patric BuskillSR LAC
Editor’s nore: The writer is the director of the

NCSU Pep Band .
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Bassic Rock ’n’ Roll
it was a night of hard and loud rock and roll as Husker Du (left, Greg Norton) and Christmas (above) performed in
Memorial Hi ll at Chapel Hill. Husker Du played a laid back set comprising of their latest record, Warehouse.

March it 1987/ t. Fn.m;m/; ,‘ WW ,9
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Sloan, Gators face Wolfpack loaded with explosive M&M Boys
Continued from Page .1
Sloan's feeling about facing theWolfpack.“I'm sure it will be a tremendousemotional, experience, for. him-7. ...gplaxins anxieties- .fi'iitaffl Stirs}.\Ealvano, saidad'tiuatt,tiht‘ymitivltiittmeans-more to him than it does tome."It is similar to when we playedIona (where he coached from1976~8tll my first year here. Myplayers weren't as emotional aboutplaying Iona. nor was the Ionacoach. But it was great for me."Valvano owes plenty to Sloan.

“Norm Sloan is still a big part ofour recruiting." Valvano said. “Weshow recruits tapes ol’ the '71
championship team. lie had a great14 years here."Sloan also brought to State the

re of Valvano's lllhll championship team llereek \i'hittenlittrg.Sidney Lowe and 'l'httrl Hailey.Sloan, in a telephone interviewfront (iainesville. nurrored thosethoughts.“‘l‘t's really a speeial feeling to he
said. "This makes it an exciting andspecial game bet-aust- of in} man)years of assot-iatton ti ith theschool. littt it still doesn't meanthat I want to beat Kt. State morethan any other team in the tournament."Florida enters the tournament infttttk. having lost tour of its last fivegames and losing in llll‘ first roundof the Slit tournament."We've been playing like a bunt-hol' nimps out there at times," said7 foot 2 fresh manSehintzitts. the team's ilvt a) llt‘top H-

bottnder and third leading st-oret‘."lint We‘ll all be fired up andlooking forward to the game."The latest edition of The Sportint: News“ calls the M&M liovsguards Ardrew Moten and VernonMaxwell the "sugar that fuelsFlorida's high powered attack."indeed. the two illitjt‘l's numbersare impressive. Moten. a .sixl'ootsenior, is the school's seeond alltime leading scorer with LHHhpoints Maxwell. a tumor, is third\\ llll L777.Maxwell. a former Mr. iaskt-thall in Florida now leading thet..ttot‘,s with a Bit» seoring average.\\.‘l.\ t-otirted heavily by \'alvano as
a high school senior, but derided tostay at home toplalv hall,".\loten is the better pure shooter. and Mantel} is the slasher. thepent-trator with a lot ol~ small

forward skills," television basketball commentator Dick \‘itale reeently said about the duo. “They'redynamic. explosive. great on thetransition game and pressure defense. Together they are like adoublebarrelled cannon."But the M&M Boys have meltedin the hands of the Gators lastthree opponents. with both scoringfar below their season average inall three losses.“They are two outstandingguards when they are on." said JoeLawrence, :1 675 senior forward whoaverages Hf) points a game. "l'nfortunately, right now they are in aslump. lieeause the outside gameisn't doing well, the inside game isalso hurting. We need to get backtoonroutsideform."Sloan attributes the late seasonslump to a letdown after a 74:36

thrashingotKenttn-ky."When we beat Kentucky by W.it was ottr Btlth Win of the season,"Sloan said. "It just about assuredus of an Nt'AA hid. llowever. lbelieve some of our players lostsome of their intensity when wereached that goal."

Hill the Honda plavers believeall the tall. of stump will tzo out thedoor when the (i.tli)l’\ .tnd theWolfpack scramble on Friday."Definitely. we have somethingto prove.” Lawn-net- said. ”Ourgoal is to go out and defeat N.(‘.State, then go on."
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CAST: Kevin Bacon
lullen Barkt‘r‘ifl

March 14.
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FOR CONVENIENCE

ow is the time
to merge your Diner’s
Friend account with
your AllCampus Card

to enjoy the convenience of using
just one card for both programs.
Bring your Diner’s Friend card
to 217 Harris Hall any weekday

between 8 am. and 4 pm.
to make this easy conversion.
The process of transferring

Diner’s Friend funds to AllCan‘tpttS
Card accounts is a simple one,

and no fee will be charged to students
who turn in their Diner‘s Friend cards.

Don’t delay! (W
WYou'll enjoy

UNIVERSiTY DlNlNG
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hair by nature's way

A trilogy about 3 women and their ehildren.
their unreliable spouses. their lovers and their
aging parents. The perspective is thoroughly
female; a rare opportunity for men to see how Women
see them,without feelin ' eom ielled to ery ”Fouli"

When i say BODY WAVE do you
of the OCEAN ’? You Should,

because, our Specmlly trained profes-
Sionals can give you an EASY hair style
that will surt an active BEACH WEEKEND
as well as a FORMAL DINNER Enjoy this
Spring Natures Way '

think

HOW it)! (iii ritfl’)0|titti’lt’lit
833-9326

8:00 AM 9:00 PM
HAIR ;,1 HA l ONE 5 WAY
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beats too loud;

Rourke plays detective in voodoo thriller
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Writer
USA Today has been runningheadlines telling of the plight of thenew Mickey Rourke film. AngelHeart. for the past month. Everyday brought a new headline dealingwith the fact that Lisa Bonet(Denise iluxtable on The CosbyShowl was starring in a movie thatwas twice given an ‘X' rating.Reports of a nude Cosby Kidbrings along a bit of curiosity thatcould only be topped by nudephotos of Vanna White or Fawn”all. Here was the cute. innocentgirl from the family hit of thedecade reportedly in a sex scene soerotic and explicit that it. made themovie sound like Last Tango ofParis.The studio decided to chicken outand edited out the scene that keptgivingthe film the‘X.‘Angel Heart tells the story ofHarry Angel (Mickey Rourkel. asleazy. low budget private detective living in Brooklyn in 1955.Angel is offered what seems to be asimple case by Louis Cyphre(Robert DeNirol: All Angel has todo is locate a former croonernamed Johnny Favorite. Cyphresupposedly has a deal with Favor-ite that involves the loss of somepossession when Favorite dies.Angel leaves to visit a hospitalthat Favorite was checked into

JOE
COREY
[ritcrtoiriiiierit Editor
after he suffered memoryduring the second world war. lossThisleads Angel into a bizarre hunt. asFavorite brings Angel into theworld of Voodoo and the bayoucountry of Lousiana - a knownVoodoo capital of America.Viewers learn that Angel dislikes chickens. All he seems to findleads to chickens.The film was directed and written by Alan Parker, who directedMidnight Express and Pink FloydThe Wall. The film becomes across between a pot boiler dctective tale in the style of :1 MickeySpillane novel and a supernaturaltale of someone delving into theastounding mysteries of the supernatural.The film reminds me of theJames Bond movie Live and lie!Die. with the idea of a white guytrying to solve a case in the blackneighborhoods of Harlem andLouisiana. But it is much betterthan that James Bond flick.The film does get a little bit tooartsy for its own good. The cameraangles are always focusing in onthe same object. After 30 minutes.

India night features

Kings and emperors

By Ajay Dholacia
Specual to Technician

Sixteenth century kings andemperors will be the theme atthe annual India Night.sponsored by the India Associa-tion and the International Student Committee. on Sunday.
During the lhth century, art

and culture flourished under the
patronage. of India's rulers. Thisyear's program will reflect thediversity and richness of that era.Last year's India Night at-tracted a crowd of over 700 andwas popular among American aswell as international students.said Manoj I’atwardhan. presirdent of the India Association.Patwardhan attributed thesuccess of the program to Brita

Tate. assistant program director
of the Student Center. “Mrs.
Tatc's vast. experience andguidance has made the job of
organizing the India Night an
enjoyable possibility." saidPatwardhan. Tate has helped
international students organizecultural activities for 24 years. he
said.India Night will begin at 6 pm.in the Student Center Ballroomwith an elaborate dinner featur-
ing Indian cuisine and followedby the cultural program. Ticketsfor the event may be purchasedat the Student Center box officeat the cost of $4 for students and$6 for the general public. Tatesaid yesterday that ticket. saleshave been heavy but 2030 tickets
are still available.

cut-off specials

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size

500 Hoke St. Raleigh. NC. 828-4100 .

FOSDI‘CK’S

1890 SEAFOOD

one free

Expires 3-18-87

FREE MEAL
Buy one regular shrimp and trout
combo at $7.50 and get the second

(with this coupon only)
Fosdick’s E

SSAUNDERS0.8.

.....................

"FOSDICKS
1890 SEAFOOD
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i;m‘ngionSt.
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the shadows ot fans and gatesclosing work on the nerves of eventhe most passiw- \it'tA't‘I‘S. The eyesare not the only thing that getsrattled for throughout the film'sclimaxes. a loud beating like atell talc heart blares from thespeakers. This noise adds a touch ofhokincss to l he product ion
Rourke is great as the detective.lie scents born to the role with hisgreasy looks and unshaven face.Ills approach to the role is perfectand keeps the film interesting andat a normal level that, lend aC<cesability to the artsy productionqualities
I cannot understand why RobertDc‘s’iro is billed as only having aspecial appearame. It makes De~N'i-o sound like he just walked onto(he set and waved his hands infront of the camera. But he appearsin four scenes of the film and alllast longer than his credit wouldsay. DcNiro is sinister in the role of('yphre. He should get a nomina-tion for best supporting actor justfor the way he ate a hard boiledegg after telling Rourke that theegg is considered the soul.
Angel Heart is a wild journeyand a good film that should beseen. But (to not take the kids tosee this 7 even though a CosbyKid is in it.

Technician file photo

Photo courtesy of Tri—Star Pictures
During his search for a mysterious singer, Mickey Rourke meets up with Lisa Bonet, daughter of a
voodoo priestess.

Teacher’s workshop tonight

By Deanna RheinStaff Writer
Becoming a teacher involvesmuch more than four years ofcollege and student teaching; edu»cators must strive to be responsi-ble, caring human beings concernedwith the progress of each of theirstudents. In addition. they mustsell themselves as an untestedproduct to school systems eager tohire the best.In an effort to help thesewould-be educators. a seminar en-titled "The Ins and Outs of GettingHired" will be held tonight at 7pm. in G107 Link. The seminar is

thesponsored byEducation (‘lubPlanning and Placement (Tcnter.
thearctors."is rising asincreasinglyteacherstudents.
recruitersurbanfrom the N.C. Department of PublicInstructionfrom the

this semesterMath/Sciencethe Career
twotheand

first of

Cheryl Irwin. a coordinator oftwo seminars, said "Teachersrole models as well as educa-She said that teacher statusthe public becomesaware of the role aplays in the lives of
First seminar speakers includefrom both rural andschools. representatives

Carol SchroederCenter. SpeechandCareer

topics will address- issues such ashow to be a successful applicant.how to prepare for an interview.the certification process. the prosbationary period. and resourcesavailable to aid in the job search.
The program will last about twohours. and refreshments will beserved afterward.
The second seminar “Survivingthe First Year“, will be held AprilIt in G111 Link and speakers willinclude certified teachers. prinrcipals and teacher evaluators.
Additional information is avail-able from Irwin at 266-5949 or SueAnn Colvin at 821-0264.

'— PARKWO—OD VIEXGE APARTMENTS
I Spectacular Spring Special II

.1

It you are looking for an Apartment for May or August. come see us.
- 2 bedroom apt. was
- 1 bedroom apt. wasW NOW $295- convenient to NCSU and access to WoltllneGet smart and lease early. Deposits must be received by March 20.Please bring this ooupm.
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THE CUTTING EDGE
“We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products”

j $2.00 off Haircut-guys gals
$10.00 off Bodywa «e
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk Ill
2906 Hillsborough St.

-»——.——-—

0(‘all Teletip 73773737
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Wolfpack
Teletip

Wolfpack ’l‘eletip puts answers to yourmost-often asked questions as close asthe telephone. To use Wolfpack Teletip just:0Select the message you want to hear
0Ask for message by letter and number
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across from Hardees

HOURS:Mon-Fri.
8am- 9pmSat.8am-3pm
832-4901
expires 3/15/67

All-You-Can-Eat‘
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Enjoy all you can eat large freshly breaded
shrimp. served with French fries or (baked
potato after 5 p.m.), toasted Grecian bread

& cocktail sauce.
PLUS...

All You Care To Eat Soup. Salad & Fruit Bar2235 Avent Ferry Road

SHONEYI-S
6305 Falls of the Neuse RoadStonehedge Market PlaceHechinger Plaza3560 Maitland1970 Buck Jones Road

Late Nite Breaktast oar
1 1:00-Close

2935 Avent Ferry Location Only
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